Increased ethyl caproate production by inositol limitation in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
Sake mash was prepared using rice with polishing ratios of 70%, 80%, 90% and 98%. At a polishing ratio of 70%, the highest amounts of ethyl caproate were produced in sake mash, and supplementation of inositol caused a decrease in ethyl caproate production. However, at a polishing ratio of over 90%, supplementation of inositol had no effect on ethyl caproate production. These results suggest that the use of rice with a polishing ratio of 70% results in increased ethyl caproate content in sake when limiting the inositol available to yeast. The reduction in ethyl caproate production following inositol addition was due to the decrease in its enzymatic substrate caproic acid, because the concentrations of middle chain fatty acids (MCFA), caproic acid, caprylic acid and capric acid in sake were lowered by inositol. A disruptant of the OPI1 gene, an inositol/choline-mediated negative regulatory gene, produced higher amounts of MCFA than the control strain both in the static culture and in sake mash when a sufficient amount of inositol was supplemented. Therefore, the enhancement of MCFA biosynthesis by inositol limitation was thought to be caused not by a posttranscriptional event, but predominantly by transcriptional enhancement of fatty acid biosynthetic genes. The overexpression of FAS1 considerably stimulated MCFA formation while that of ASC2, ACC1 and FAS2 genes was not effective. Co-overexpression of FAS1 and FAS2 resulted in a maximal stimulation of MCFA formation and substantially abolished the inhibitory effect of inositol on MCFA formation. These results suggest that the repression of FAS1 gene expression by inositol results in the decrease in MCFA formation. Therefore, it is presumed that the removal of inositol by polishing the rice used in sake brewing, increases the production of ethyl esters of MCFA, since high-level production of MCFA is achieved by the derepression of FAS1 transcription.